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Ilere are the Korean battles and oampalgne:
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1950, lncluslvo.
U. N. offcnslve
(1) Cornbat zone.--Terrltor1al Lkolts of
and adJacent watera.
(2) Ilnre limltatton.--15 September to 2
November 1950, 1nc1u81ve.
CCF lntervention
(l-) Cornbat zon6.--TerrLtorlal 1lmtts of
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1951, lnclustve.
U. N. surmor-fall of,fenstve
(L) Cornbat zoDor--Torrltonlal ltmlts of Korea
and adJacent waters.
(2) Tfme 1!nltatlon.--9 &rLy to 27 November
1951, lnsluglve.
Second Ko:rean wLnter
(1) Combat zon€o--TexrltorlaL Llmlts of Koroa
and adJaoent watens.
(2) irm€-ii*lt"tlon.--28 November 1951 to 30
Aprl1 1952, lncluslve.
(1) Combat zo[o.--ts3rttorial ]-t-nits of Koroa
and adJacent waters.

Sl.mo

limXtatton.--1

May

to

30 Novembcr

L952, Ln'allElve.
Korean winter
Thlrd
1.
-- (i) Combat
2o16.--f6pr1torla1 ].t.rrtLtg of Korea
and adJaoent waters.

(r9tn a D1v. Hq) at
Shlkoku, Japan. J.B.
couldnit get enough; he had to go back for more.
」AMES

Koroa

(z) irroe-iimitatlon.--3 November 1950 to 2l+
Januar'5r 1951, lnolustve.
Ftrst U. N. oounteroffensr.ve
(L) Combat zono.--Terrltonlal Uralts of Korea
and adJaoent raterg..
(2) Tlno limttatton.--25 Janu.arT to 21 AprlL
1951r tnoluslvc.
CCS gprttg offenslve
(f) Combat Zono.--f6nrltorlal llmlts of Koroa
and adJacent waterg.
(2) rGe Lirnltatlon.--22 AptLl to 8 July

{2)

Lt. Col.

Korea

and adJaoent waters.

Ed― d Henry, Secly。 ‐Treas.
2■ Park Street

キ,03333← →

N. defenslve.

U.
(r) ConrUat zono.--Torrttorlal Ilrnlts of Korea
and adJaoent waters.
(2) Tlme Limltatlon.--2? Jtxre to 15 September

B. JONES

(2) ir; iimitatlon.--1 Decembet L952 to 30
Aprll l-953.
{.
xonei
sr.utner-fall L953
"- (1) Combat
zorol--fosrltorlel 1lmlte of Korea
ancl adJacent uaterg.
(2) Tlno Lin{tation.--1 }lay 1953 to a date to

the docks in Mitsuhama′

One man presently wlth the Speclal Servlce
of the Dlvlslon has had some stage experlence.
Capt. CHUCK WASSIL has been on the Chlcago stage
be arurounced.
slnce h1s teens. He has had featu::e noles 1n
and
a
productlons of Stalag 17, 4r:-Robe-rts
maJor role on the Hawklns Fa11s T\I program.
「ミ
As a member of the Salt Creek Summer
ERSH工 P
APPL工 CAT工 ON FOR―
Theater of Chlcago, WASSIL has worked and appearu
Jack
Reynolds,
people
Debble
as
ed wlth such
I rd Herr4l
Palance, Judlth Anderson, Buddy Ebsen and
| 21 Park St.r
Carleton CarPenter.
II attreuonor Mass.
Hls caneer has been centered ln Chlcago,
recelvlng
Theater,
the
Goodman
where he attended
hls BFA ln 1953. Wh1le at the drama school,
; Dear Ed:
LIASSIL assumed the stage name of Greg Sherwood
Herors $3.00. PLeaae elgn me up for rry
r
and sang 1n suruner stock productlons of Carousel
y"arte
dues ln the Assoolatlon.
'
and Guys and Do11s.
part
for
a
slgned
been
had
Tne six-footer
I
to
fromr ras ln--iitrr
on the Ph11co Televlslon Playhouse prlor to
-'1iE85EItrI
enterlng the servlce.
￨
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Boe you at tbe Blltrnore on Sahrday,
yOutre comこ ng, how abOut
dropp■ ng VIC BACKER a ■lno?

Wetll

August

´

―

権 恥 ′

Yee, wetro rostlng at the Biltmoro.
Wtreir vou oono to the Bllhoro at }ladlaon
Avernre and-l+3rd Streetl you enJoy tbo begt
looatlon ln mldtown Manhattaa. The most lnportant buslnoss, ghopplng andl entertatnrpnt ereao
aro nearby, wttfr Park and }0adlson Avenues-Just one blooh iway. Rookefeller Center, the Unlted
NatLons and Tlmes square are withlrt walkrtS
d.lgtarrce. Ihe new Collseun and Air Iemdnalg
and Perur Statton are a ghort taxi rlde fron the
hotel. A dlrect passageway takeg you to antl
fnom Gna:rd, Centnal termlnal. Ehe subways atra
:rLqht at band.
In addltlon to tho hlgh standard of sorvloc
vou r:aturally expeot from a hlgh callbne hotel,
Lte gtttroore-alao offers us the cooperatlon of
i-ts cordlal and efflclont conventlon and baaquet
nleetlng w111 take on aildedl
staff. Or:r entiro
tnrporiance and pnestlge wEen we hold lt at the
famous, frlendly Hotel BLltmone.
Tf,e d,elegaLes rl}1 aPplaud the comfortable
lnvlttng guest aocorurrodatlons. A goodBlltmone
9qyts
work defeids on a restfnl nlght...and
good
provlde
nighttg
a
beds aro deslgned to
away frdm home, Youtll flnd the meals at
"fe"p
bfftrr6re are topsr too. lhene are flvegatlgttle
a[traoif"e restauranti servlng meals that
fy everr taste and meet evelry budget. Wtthout
qirestidr, the Blltnore ls an'ldeal convention
lieadquarlers. We look for:trard to seeing you
ahon6 ana nat<fng tho gathertng the best one r€lte
even had.
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klnd' -near
In thls bustness, mlsses-of any.n:?:-1:
no'good' -H!^:: please'
are --coirect
othervrlse, E-ur' eurrsrw!vv'
or
address'
we donrt have Your

It palns us to have to report tho death oF
Brig. Gon. FRAISK Bo WATSON (Retired)who resided
with his son, Ma」 . Geno NUMA A. TrJATSON (Div.Hq。 )
where he was co― nder oF the U.SoAュ Jv's SOu―
comnand in West Oermany. Both oF the Watson18
were pictured in our ■ast issue, you'■ ■ reca■ ■..
...eLt. Co■ 。 WTLLIAII E. CRUNIP,JR。 (Div.H⊆ .)has
been in Wa■ ter Reed Hospita■

Retirement of an infantryman. Gm. Taylor pins the Combat Infantryman Badge
on Medal of Honor soldier, Maj. Gen.

rD7illiam

F. Dean at

letirement cere-

monies at the Presidio of Sao Francisco.
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Some Sober Facts
If all the professors ln the world Jolned
hands they would reach half-way across the
ocean. We are ln favor of thts arrangement.
By

adrolt

doubLe-dea).1ng1 one appLlanoe

store has inc:reased its sales thLs way: Housewlfe ls lnvlted to brlng ln solled cLothes
whloh are washed whtle she looks on. lhe washedl
clothes then are tossed lnto the drlyer anct the
housewlfe ls lnvlted to go out and do tbe nemaLnd.er of hen ghoppl.ng. That evealng the etore
dlel-lvers the washed and dried oLothes to the
home fnee. ftrat usual-Ly gets the saLegroan tnto
the honp whl1e the husband ls there. (Utr-huh:
you can plok lt up fron there.)
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chi■ dren.....Each t■ me we have thrOwn out the
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crying towo■ , WALTER J. PETERS (■ 9th)cones

through with a great big assisto

You:re a

t且 1ler811'11lreleil° :よ :ht審::誉 品
year, wO'd 8et a■ ong n■ 8hty Fine.
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Thanks anyway,
Wa■ to wa■ tts daughter 」ane is 9 now and his wiFe
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Brlng your

. I{e are movod bv a blt of the cormlontary out
of the motlon plctuie ttvlctory at Seatrr you may
be
too. It Soeg!
tr------And
the llght onr.rlser Jtrneau lrent down
off Guadaloenal and, belng ln a movlng bettle
Ilne, many of her men were rnln do!',n ln tho wator
bv our own shtps. Ehene were flve boys fnom one
fimffy on the Juneaul the Sul-llvanlr antl thel:r
nothei had to hear the news of thelr death at
one tlme.
rrAnd thore waa a 1ad[ on the &rneaue etl1I
tn hls t66ns, who eurvlved. He llved for ao been
nany days on-a :raft that the exact time has
forlottirn ln wonderment. At flrstr-thene were
oth6rs on the :raft and others oltnglng to lt.
Some Just sllpped away ln tho water. Some dleil
Bhe sberks got some.
of exhaustlon.
rrAnd, months Iater, our yor:nd-rnan, the sole
surv!.vorr-to1d hls sto4y to an audlenoe of
people tir a New trhgland m111 town. He told parttcutarty of the last boy to dle; how thle ohap
had seen'another of thelr companlons dlve doep
to hLs death ln order to get back on board tho
Juneaul whloh he olalmed to see far below on the
bottom-wlth al-1 her L!.ghts on. And thls boy was
bemused by the lmge of the shlp andl as a salIor w111, thought not of hor guase tnrt of hen
post offlce andt her loe-cream oounter. Ftna1ly
one nlght he looked across the phosphonescent

Mamasan

to the Reunlon
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thls one"
Durlng the course of the lesson, I asked
my Sunday School class of sma11 ch11dr.en who
Salnt Mark was. Recelvlng no answen, I trled
them wlth Matthew. When thene was st11l no
answer, I sald, "Surely someone knows who
Peter 1s. "
A hand went up at the back of t[e room,
and a shy 11tt1e volce sa1d, "PJ.ease, teacher,
I flnk he was a wabblt. "
8111 Crump (Ofv. Uq) sends us
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expressed by the poet,
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WAICOT, thus, 'what

モ

sea and spled a hot-dog stand sotno dLstarroe out.
Thero was no argulng wtth hlml he would slmPIX
have to eat a hot do8. only one thtng held hlm
back - he had no money. So he borrowed a dollan
fronr our man. He ras stll1 holdtng lt 1n hls
hand, ln factl swlnmtng wlth eyes on the blazlng
hot-dog stand, when ttre wloked dog teeth of the
stanted, ln on hlm.
sharks
rrAfter
our frlencl had ftnlshed hls stark
stony a 1lttIo woman 1n black detached herself
from the crotrd. and tlmldly spoke to hlm 1n
b:roken Errgllsh. She d1d not crry. She e:<pLalned
qulte slrnpl-y that her son haal been on the firneaq
tnat frot dole wore his passlon, and that she had
often wonderod how he d,leil. Now she hrer 1n he:r
heart and she was g:rateful. Ttre young sal1or
but klosed hen on the cheek.
sald nothing,
rrAnd then she gave htm a dol1ar.
rrHe kept lt; he kept lt when we or you,
have returreed it.
ntghtrrThe
debt b.ad been tnrly paidl.
trthe quostion no one had. asked was
ansuered, at last.tl
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COL. GIENN Ao FARRIS is a member NATO DeFense
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assignment was as ADC of
tire 6tn Inf. D1v. at Fort Ord, Ca11f..
We 11ke the story 1n from Germany. It seems
that Hltler dropped lnto the blggest department store ln Ber1ln one day and bought the
blggest rug 1n the place for h1s Relchschaneellery or somethlng. Anyvray, the clerk sald:
"Sha11 I send lt, Fuehrer, 9r w111 you eat lt.
here?"
DoiI }JrLIJAMS (su34 4-44 to r-46)
wants to
Don
f,
to know t'vrhatrs
"vrhatrs cooklng?" Not much, Don,
not much! llerre dolng the very best we can,
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Pucrto Rloan solder, alread.y lsrown as t,the
of the l(onian War, has been
nomlnated for the MedaL of Honor.
IIe le SFC Modesto Cartegena of tho 3l+th Infantryl whose explolts whl1e wlth the 65th
Infantry ln Aprll 1953 have won hlm consld.eratirr:
fon the rutl.onts hlghest battle award.. He aITgldy holds the Dtstlngutshed Senvlce Cross, the
Sllver
Stan, three Bonze Stars and the Purpie
IIeart.
The recorrnendatlon ls sttI1 betng passed up
the ohaln of corrrand, a check lndlcated thtg
week. It has not yet reaohed. the ?entagon.
A pl-atoon l_oader tn Charl"le Co.r Ist Bn.,
Cantagena was glven the Job on Aprll LB, L953,
of wtplng out an enemy emplaoement whlch was
taklng a heavy toll of Amerlcans. Wlth hls nlrsman patrol he clrcled the h111 on whlch the enemy was entrenched, and charged.
The entlre patrol was uounded or kl1led.
Cantagena, wounded flve tlmes by grenad.es, hLs
rlfle d.amagod so that lt would not f!.re, contlnued the charge wlth ftxed bayonetr
Leaplng lnto the mldst of the enenqy, he
wiped out the entlre forco. He was sttLl stand.lng, though weak fr"om l-oss of blood,, whon othor
Amerlcans arrlved. Around. hlm wero 23 on€!ry
doail who had been arrrod. wlth three 5&nn mortans,
ftve automatLc r+eapons and sld.e arns.
Ca:rtagena 1s now a platoon se:egoant ln the
Heavy Mortar Co. of the 34th. He entenod the
Ar:rqir In 1940 and eaneed two Bronze Stars durlng
One-lUan Arrqrrr

WonLd War

II.

OEo. B. CHINN (lz4* ord) down at tJ26
lIth Ave. Yuma, Ar1z, has dlscovered a sentence
meanthat can be made to have eltht dlfferentposslble
lngs by placlng the work "on1y" ln all
poErtr6nS 1n tie sentence. "r hlt hlm 1n the
一
・
・
・

・
麟

successfully agatnst the

enemy

to

ChonJu and

Sobuk-sun as part of Task Force Dean.
From 16 September to 2 November 1950, the
unlt spearheaded the breakout of the Pusan
perlmeter, and followed thls actlon wlth a
pushlng defeat of enemy forces 1n the Waegwan
area between 25 November 1950 and 24 January

1951. Malntalnlng contact wlth the retreatlng
the unlt engaged 1n a splrlted and
effectlve pursult from Klmchon north of ChonJu.
Preparatory to offenslve actlon, the 5th
Reglmental Combat Team condueted a successful
retngr.ade movement and rear guard actlon under
dlfflcult clrcumstances. Havlng achleved a
superlatlve degree of dlsclpllne and control 1n
thls ope::atlon, the Unlt counterattacked and
selzed posltlons south of Klmsung, consolldatlng them durlng the perlod 25 January to 5
Apr11 1951. The unlt then engaged 1n a holdlng
and rear guard actlon subsequently launched a
brl111ant eounterattack agalnst the Chlnese
Communlsts.
Between 9 July 1951 and 27 November 1951,
the Unlt perfomed superbly ln securlng 11ne
Nomad, then, from 16 January 1952 to 15 Aprll
1953, 11ne Mlnnesota, and 1n duty wlth Prlson.e::s of War encamped on KoJe-do.
Durlng the almost three years clted, the
5th Reglmental Combat Team fought almost
contlnuougly as a unlt superlatlvely organlzed
wlth a hlgh sense of responslblllty and standards of performance. Worthy of speclal
commendatlon ls the exceptlonal versatlllty
dlsplayed by thts command ln 1ts abl11ty to
execute wlth br1111ance and aplomb the hlgh1y
dlfflcu1t sequence of tactlcal operatlons ln
the face of a numerlcally superlor and ruthless
enemy,
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eye yesterday.

The lth RET has recelved the Republlc of
Korea Presldentlal Unlt Cltatlon from Presldent
Syngman Rhee. It reads: The 5th Reglmental
Combat team, durlng the defense of Taegu, 11
July to 1 September 1950, demonstrated the
hlghest degree of lnltlatlve ln developlng the
defenses of the Masan area and later ddvanced

B. end LOIS JONET (fgtn and Dlv. Ilqor
tt$ - J.tl+5)
send us thls snap fnom Matsuyema,
Shlkoku, Japan, Readlrg left to nlght: Clty
Ha1l, Llbmrry (oLd DLv. Eq. ) and a new bank aDd
offloe bulld,1ng. Tho mamasans 1n the for€ground. wene not ldentlfled.
t'when a man doesnrt have any etchlngs and
can usually
a gtri goes up to hls apartmentr,,she
wa11."

se6 the-handwrltlng on the

"Let's go through that drill once more, Cmgan!"
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veneatlle chaplaln (Lt. ) RoBffiT M. wATsoN,
Protestant chaplaln at tho 3l+th Rgt., ls a
mlnlsten with a mechanlca1 turrr, a comblnatlon
inventor, photographe:r', prlnter, maahlnist and
archlteot.
Chaplatn Watson Ls an avid. hobby enthuslast
who has lnvented a socret process, rapld-aotlon
on pLans for a
clothos drle:r ancl Is now worklng
typesettlng machlne whlch w111 tlellmlnate the
Chaplatn l'Iatson ls also an archltoct
Llnotype.tr
a trflnlsh sllverrr lathe operator and a.rr astronomer who has bullt hls own tolescopo.
Tlre Dragon chaplain, uho has aLready spent
a year ln Korea at Mansan and YongdungPor lntends to traln mlsslonarles when he returtrs to
the statos and ta.ke a PhD ln anthropology.
Chap1aln Watsonts latest sldellne ls a
USAFI oourse In plurnblng.
Upon hls cllscharge he plans to bulld bls
own home, to lnolude a prlntlng preos ancl a
photo engravlng lab.
rrltm anxlous to test rtlr ldeas for al.ll
condltlonlngf he sald trand t4y grlnding my own
camera lengeg.ll
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Gen. HB{H( I. HODES (Dlv. Hg.) has suoceeded. Gen. ANIIIONI C. MCAULIFFE as C ln C of ttre
U. S. Army ln Eu.rope. He had been ooruaandlng
the 7th Arrny In Europe.
Gen. Ilod.os , 57, ls a 192A graduate of the
MlLltary Aoad.erny.
Aftor graduatS.on from the Army l,trar ColJ-ege
he:re ln 1940, G€n. Hodes was asslgned to the Wa::
Deparbnent Genenal Staff where he became assistant to the Chlef Operatlons Branch qnd then was
maile chlef, of the T:roop I'iovement Sectlon.
In 1914 he went to Eurcpe to oormnand ttre

L12th Infantry Reglment which he served ln
France, Lrurembourg and Gormany. Later he was 1n
the operatlons dlvlsion of tho general staff and
Later became assLstalt deputy chLof of staff.
In L9[9 he moved to Japin to becono assistant oormandor of the lst Cavalry Dlvlslon and
afterwand asslstant cormanden of the ?th
Infantny DLvlsLon. Ilo moved wlth th^at dlvlslon
to Korea when lt went lnto action.
Drrlng the Ko:rean uar Gen. Hodes became
chlef of staff of the Bth A:nqy. As dezuty commanden of that outflt he served as a member of
the Unlted Natlons delegatlon. Lator he was ln
conamand of tho 2lgth Irrfantry Dlvlslon 1n Korea.

**ffi
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BnLg. Gen. WILBUR E. DITNKELBERG, CrG of the
5th Infantry Dlvlslon, retlred November 10,
endlng 39 years of active servloe. A dlvLslon
nevLew at Ft. Ord, CaLlf, h1s last statLon,
honored the S7-yea:r-old soldle:r. Henceforth
hts mal1lng addross w111 be Plpe Creek, Tex.l
fon the beneftt of c:ronleg who wLsh to keep ln

touch.

IN
BASKET

DICK AMERMAN (D-21) of 83 Reed Drlve,
Wethenefleldl Conn., was d.escrtblng the new and
fabuLous Beverly llllton Eotol: rtltts go
excluslverrr he sald, trwhen I tnled to phone
noom ge:svLce, I was toldl lt had en r.rnllsted
rt

number.
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D< \/-\-Lt. Gen. BLACI(SHEAR M. BRYAN (Dlv.Hq.) ls
no longer tr'Iest Polnt SuponLntendent; hets now
CG, US Anqy, PaclfLo wLth ilqso at Ft. Shafter,
T.H......The govermruent has spent $8I.5 bt11lon
on vetenans benefLts from the ttme of tho
RevoLutlon Wan to Korea. Beneflts fon vetenans
of WlI2 so far have oost $45.2 bllLlon and WWI
beneflts $19.5 bLIllon. Spantsh Amerloan Wan

beneflts $l+ Utffton and Korears ta1ly so fan is
$2.2 bLlllon.

lodayt s favontte gag: YOIING HOUSE-!'IIFE. . .. .
these eggs str"Lotly fresh?rr GROCm.(to hls
clerk)...rrFeol tbose eggs, Joel and see lf they
are cool enough to selI yet.rl
rrA:re

"This man feels he should be rotatedride him around the base a few times."

'
c. ESFY (ttq.lDtv. Lrty from J/42
^J.$I,+Els
to 8/45)
a membdr of the Seaie, Ala;'hlgh
school facl1lty. Dunlng the suruner he works
fo:: Hamllton Stores at O1d Falthful yellowstone
Park,

Wyo.

BURCH-(P1v. Eq. from 2/44 to ta/44) ts
-MrI
up ln
Greenland these days..
.....MiIJ.
Gen. GEORGE W. SMY${E 1s now $lth MAAG, Foruasa
havlng left hls o1d Second Amy command at
Ft. Meade.
....RAy & OpAL KoEIfi (sII:ar)
have left l{aterloo, Ind. and are now ln
Albuquerque, New Mexlco.

to be sure

Remember, please, that the edltors are
keenly lnterested at all tlmes 1n maklng the
magazlne as lnterestlng as posslb1e. your
tlps, euggesttons, c1lpp1ngs, and news materlal
generaLly tt11) help us helghten lnterest and
better serve the assoc.

Reprlnted from "The Korean Republict'
(January lT, 1955) '
On the flfth of July ]95O - Just one day
after the annlversary of the Amerlcan
Declirablon of fndependence, Amerlcan troops flrst
rent lnto actlon 1n the Korean War. These troop
were elements of the famous 24th Dlvlslon of
the Unlted States Army. Jolnlng thls sma1l and
p1t1fu1Iy undenarmed Republlc of Korea forces,
the 24th Dlvlslon shared wlth them the terrlbie
serles of battles that followed as the gallant
troops of both forces fought desperately to de1ay the overrvhelmlng onslaught of the Communlst
lnvaders. Outnumbered and outgunned ten, twenty
at tlmes even one hurd red to one - the comblned
forces stubborn).y contested every lnch of ground
and 1nf1lcted terrlble losses upon the enemy.
Durlng the course of the contlnuoue battle down
the length of the Korean Penlnsula, the commanler of the 24th Dlvlslon, General Dean, ras

captured
by the enemy as he made a herolc personal t'bozooka" attack agalnst enemy tanks.
Sueh personal valor was typlcal of the offlcers and men of thls world-famous Amerlcan
lnfantry dlvlslon. From the steamlng Jungles of
New Gulnea to the desperate battles agalnst
the Japanese 1n the Ph11lpplnes, the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon earned lts nlcknamer"Vlctory
Dlv1s1on," the hard way. After the japanesedefeat and surrender,the 24th Dlvlslon became
a key unlt ln the A11led Occupatlon Forces ln
Japan, untl1 the lnvaslon of Korea by the Comnunlsts.
Fon the Vlctory Dtv1s1on, aceustomed to advanclng aggresslvely agalnst the enemy, the
early "de1ay1ng actlons" of the Koreair War must
have been bltter pitts to swallow. Yet the
darlng plecemeal comnltment of the unlts of the
Dlvlslon probably made the later establlshment
of a secure "Pusan Perlmetert' posslbIe, and pra
pared the way for the breakout. The same lndomltable courage that enable a task foree of only
four hundred Taromen to stop 1n 1ts tracks an
attack by twenty thousand fanatlcal, battlehardened Conrnunlst veterans, carrled the Vlctory
Dlvlslon from Pusan to the Yalu ln later stages
of the war. Its rlght to 1ts nlckname r,as vlndlcated.

,CONVENTION

DAYS ARE HERE

AGAIN,,-

A11 Korea was saddened sorne tlme ago when
lt was announced that the Vlctory Dlvlslon
wouLd be wlthdrawn from Korea. The Taro Leaf
Patch was known - and welcomed - everywhere 1n
Konea, Offlcers and men were respected as so1dlers, admlred as men, and loved as frlends.
As th6 y{lthdrawal of the Divlslon proceeded,
the Taro Leaf patch became less comrnon 1n Korea
but never entlrely dlsappeared, as two reglments have never left our land. Yet lt appeared
lnevltable that these, too, ncr-rld depart, and
wlth them would go the oldest of the comrades
who stood at our slde ln both adverslty and
success.
Now the 24th Dlvlslon - 1n whole - 1s returnlng to Korea. Some unlts have already arr1ved, and others are enroute. We are happy
they are returnlng and we hope they are glad to
be back wlth us agaln. Wlthout detractlng frorn
the affectlon, gratltude, and respect that we
feel for all of the Unlted Natlons mlIltary
unlts that have fought vrlth us here ln Korea,
we admlt to an especlal fondness for the wearene of the Taro Leaf. To each of them, we extend a hearty welcome!
It ls our slncere be11ef that the Unlted
Statee hag exceeded the polnt of safety 1n 1ts
troop wlthdrawals from Korea. But be thls as
1t may, the presence of two Amerlcan dlvlslons
1n thlg threatened land glves us the secure
knowl-edge that when the test comes, cou.rageous
Gfs and thelr offlcers w111 st11l be at our
slde to resl* aggresslon. Never agaln, we thlnk
shall we have to stand a1one. That does not
constltute vlctory, but certalnly 1t 1s an
ebsolutely essentlal pre-requls1te.
!

THE TARO LEAF

24rh lnfonrry Division Assoc.
E.

Henry, Sec'y.

2l

Pork Street

′

Atlleboro, Mo:s.
―
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SFC ED EIr!{A}I ls now at Anry Eduoatlon
Center at Ft. CampbelJ., I(y. Ee ts back from a
3 yea:r toun ln Ciomarry.....!trAJ. JACI( F. LED[ry
ts at the U. S. Aqr Hospltal at Fto MacA:rthur,
CalLf.....8o8 DUFF (Dtv. Hq.) ls an agent wlth
John Agher, Realtor wlth offloes at 30? Dnle1
BLdtg.r Danvllle, I11o Eets gettlng us somo
radlo and TV coverage on the oqrventlon out I11.
rirey. Thenx Bob......WetLl soe you, ne hope, at
the IIoteI Bl1tmore, New York Clty ln Auguoto....
JACK ROSELTIiAL (Lgth) 1g Presldent of Br.rffalo
Creamer"lr, 66 West Angus St.e Buffalo, Wyomlng.
Jaok is looking f o:r a oopy of
Forrrardrr r
the dlvislonrg Korean hlstor:f.'24th
Ue cantt flnit
out how to get a ooptr elther Jaok. Tbatte hou
toWh thlngs ane. Maybe sora Doerbcr 1111 sec
thls and out us both ln on ths sooroto.....Tbp
25th Dlv. Asaoo.l 1o havlng lts t56 reunlon ln
Washtngtonr D. C. Welre neetlng ln Ner York
you Isrow.
Usl1g ccnsus ftgures to ald Cupld, the

Then therets the story of the cbamplon
boomerang thrower. Hls friends got togethe:r
and declded, to glve hLn a new boomerang. The
only trouble was he couldnrt get rld of the old

one. If an explanatlon ls required., mrlte
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Ed Henry
Park St.,
Att■ eboro, Mass.
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DlMagglo? "

rgotten Something!

mO up For w
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Thls 1s a shaggy dcg story to end aL1
storles:
The ex-vaudel-l1Le performer down on hls
1uck, thought he wouLd try a new tack and l1nk
up wlth a talklng dog. So he d1d and then
vlslted an agent.
"Look,t' he sald, r'Itve really got somethlng
here -- a talklng dog!"
The actor turned to the dog and sald: "te11
ne, Rags, whatrs on top of a house?"
And the dog 1et out somethlng that sounded
l.1ke I'Terr1b1e!"
"Roof j Roof j "
crled the agent. "Cet outl
Get out I I'
.. But wald a mlnuter" the actor lnslsted.
"Thls dogts rea1Iy got-somethlng. Glve
h1m a
chance." He turned to the dog aga1n. I'Now,
car:efu1, Rags, o1d boy. Who was the greatest
ball player?"
Comes a sound from the dog: "Ruthj Ruthlrl
But the agent had herd enough. He opened
hls offlce door wlde and klcked both perfor.mers
out lnto the ha1l. Than, slttlng where they had
landed, the dog looked up at hls actor fr.lend
"
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and sald:

Dear Ed:

year13 du08

｀
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ミミ
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shaggy dog

U. S. lubllo IIeaIth servico flnds tbet narrled
nen and uomen at all ages have had a louer
death rato than males and fenales who aro gingtr,
wldoued, or dlvonoed. Mortal.lty among baohelonsls nearly tno-thlnds gneater thar thit of hrabande, and the d.eath rate of wLd.ored anil. dlLvoroed. men ls nearly double that of husband.
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